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By modern information technology, especially the global information network 
technology triggered the wave of every corner of the traditional society, network, data, 
knowledge has become the main melody of bureau of nonferrous group finance. The 
network age has changed the economic structure of the whole society, also broke the 
tradition of bureau of nonferrous group's financial management and financial model. 
In the financial management system, financial personnel need to review a lot of 
financial vouchers, accounting system entry, approval, assets acquisition and disposal, 
reporting unit financial statements, consolidated all subsidiary statements and so on 
business. In the control group subsidiary, the increasing trend, with a substantial 
increase and improve the degree of information, financial data information delivery is 
not timely, depend on the network financial management financial management 
system and the requirements of information technology is more and more high. 
Accounting method in traditional financial management model is not uniform, false 
audit is not in place, the low retrieval efficiency, the daily reimbursement time long, 
difficult, reconciliation work load financial personnel, slow information feedback, the 
accuracy is not high financial information problems. In order to solve Group Holdings 
subsidiary financial independent separate accounting, data distributed storage, data 
filling calibre inconsistencies, the lack of information sharing, unified basic financial 
data management, and improve the system of report data timeliness, validity, 
authenticity and accuracy of the work efficiency of users. 
Based on the above consideration, this article in the network financial 
management system on the basis of theoretical research, the analysis system should 
have which permissions management and back office support services, and combined 
with the actual situation of the unit, made initial design and post testing and 
implementation of financial management system. Through this system, can make the 
person can submit an expense report through network at any time, any place; through 















provide accurate, reliable data report in time for the leadership decision-making. 
At present, the system has been in use, Jiangxi Bureau of nonferrous group 
system is stable in operation, through the implementation of the system, the group 
financial management efficiency has been improved significantly. 
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WEB 环境下的 ERP 财务管理系统是基于网络计算技术，同 ERP 中其他管理模
块相集成，能够提供互联网环境下实施财务核算、分析、控制、决策和监督等的
现代财务管理新模式、财会工作方式及其各项功能的财务管理系统。 

















































































































从 20 世纪 60 年代开始的基本 MRP（Material Requirement Planning,物料需求
计划）到闭环式 MRP（ClosedloopMrp）,财务管理系统基本都是独立的，不能与
MRP 各子系统进行数据交互，因而成为一个信息孤岛。到了 MRPⅡ（Manufacturing 
Resource Planning,制造资源计划）阶段。近 10 多年来，基于 ERP（Enterprise 
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